
































































was in manyways similarto the
annual celebrations at Central
Market,KualaLumpur.








ing a grandfinaleat theendof the
event.
"It wasan interestingexperience
to see how Australianscelebrated
theoccasion.
"I also got to meetpeoplefrom
many countriesand made new
friends,"sheadded.
mentsof the longsleevesof their
colourfulcostumes.









































Some others have playedbigger
roles in Mid-Autumncelebrations,
like Universiti Putra Malaysia's
(UPM)ZhongHuaArtsandCultural
Associationstudents.
The associationwas invited to
takepartinanumberofactivitiesat







Xuan Dance Club, which comes
undertheassociation.
"Thisdanceiscalledthe gaoyuan
qing and it is a traditionalTibetan
dance,"explained22-yearold Chai








us to celebrateat theirplaceevery





sist of a simpledinner,sharingof




broadcastingin the UfAR Petaling
Jayacampus,hadtheircelebrations





them at this friend's house,"
explainedIsaiahSaw, 22, who is
fromTaiping.
Tell us your stories









MOB app via http://bit.ly/
MOBiPhoneApp(iOS) and
http://mob.com.my/androi-
dapp
